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BOARD OF TRADE MEETS

Number of Important Matters Consid-

ered by tlifi Organlzallon-Lett- cr

from the Qcncrnl Manager Read.

The West Side board of "trade met
last evening und ns Is customary at
the meetings now a pood deal of busi-

ness wnp transacted. The board de-

cided to renew the buttle for the via-

duct; the Price street opening was
discussed and the extending ot Hyde
Park street far lines was talked over.
President E. M. Clarke was in the
chair. There were present: William
l'm-roll- , Hon. John It. Fair. A. M.
Morse, n. 1). Kvuns, W. It. Williams,
Councllmon Joseph Oliver and Simon
Thomas, Dr. J. J. Carroll. II. D. Jones,
and Secretary Alfred Twining. After
Hit- - regular preliminary business, John
It. Fa it reported for the contingent of
members that assisted Mr. Oliver In
his recent endeavor to push the via-
duct ordinance through council. Mr.
Karr told how the ordinance was killed;
how the councllmeii tacked on amend-
ment lifter amendment and how Coun-

cilman Oliver ilnally tabled the uriiln-linc- e.

Mr. Farr thought that the
blankettordlnance, I. e., the congealed
Improvements, might go through coun-
cils and It might be the only way by
Which to get the viaduct. Mr. Oliver
In defending his action in tabling the
measure said that some of the amend-
ments offered were ridiculous and
could never pass by a popular vote.
".The councihnen were not slnceie,"
mid Mr; Oliver; "they wanted to vote
against the viaduct ordinance in its
"original form but they hadn't the
courage to do It. So they tacked on the
dead weights."

He thought that ho was right In
tabling the ordinance. The board on

"motloil of 1). DvEvans approved of Mr.
Oliver's attitude in the matter. Mr.
Jones stated to the board that he
had notified the street commissioner
regarding the bad depressions on the
Corner of Price street and Chestnut
Btreet.

13. D. Evans called nttentlon to the
fact that George Brown, tne Robinson
Street drayman, has a mud sidewalk In
front of his property and he uses part
'6t tlio same to store wagons and bar- -
rels, No action was taKen.

ih regard to the opening of Price
Street, Councilman Thomas was asked
tb explain. The measure has passed
councils, the mayor has signed It, and
all is ready for the appointment of a
board of viewers. Uefore this Is done,
however, his honor wants to see Evan
J. Davis, who owns part of the affect-
ed property. Mr. Davis has set his
price, but the mayor thinks the price
Is too high.

In the matter of sewering the Lu-
zerne street territory the board was not
acquainted with the nature of the ac-
tion taken by the sewers and drains
committee of councils yesterday after-
noon. It Is given In another part of
this department. Councilman' Thomas
stated that an effort is being made to
have a chemical-hos- e combination
wagon on the West Side. Jackson
.street will not be paved for awhile. The
matter was brought up, but the fact
that the West Side hospital is now lo-

cated on the street and owing to the
low condition of the hospital treasury

. 'it la upt likely that the property own-
ers will be asked to pay frontage for a
pave. For a time, at least.

The board at Its last meeting In-

structed Secretary Twining to send to
councils a protest against the granting
of the right of way on Lafayette street

. to the Scranton Traction company.
This letter was prepared, but General
Manager Sllllman, heating of it,
asked Mr. Twining to withhold it from
councils until the Traction people and
the board had met In conference. The
following letter was sent to the secre-
tary:

Mr. Twining: I am just in receipt of
your letter regarding wxtunslons in Hyde
Parkand I have carefully noted what you
say. AVe are not yet quite prepared to
decide as to the best route for the La fay-Ot- to

street extension In Hyde Park under
present circumstance and considering
the points brought out at our recent con-

ference with the committee of Hie West
,Jjlde board of trade In Hyde Park. Per
sonally, i am inclining lo me aweiianu
and Sumner or liiomluy street route for
Leaching Lafayette street. Wo to
be very shortly In a position to suy what
We will definitely do. It seems to me that
It Would be as well that the action of the
West Side board of trade on our former
plan for going straight out Lafayette
street should be deferred. We are not do-

ing anything to further this plan and will
not until we have gono thoroughly into
the question of the proposed rout? via
Swetland or Bromley or Sumner street.

(Signed) Frank Sllllman,
General Manager.

The board desires the extension of
the lines on this side and for this rea-
son the members do not comu to be
antagonistic to the company hut if
the Traction olUchjls attempt to track
LafAyetJe street, the "board will fight.

'AN EXCELLENT PItOGKAMME.
Tlid entertainment to he given this

evening at the Welsh Calvlnlstlc Meth-
odist church,' Dellevue, under the aus-
pices und for .the benefit of No. la
school promises a good time If an ex
cellent programme is worth anything.
Following is the list:
Song, "Tlio Shepherd Boy" School
Duet, "Lottie Leo".Kddlu and Edith Davis
Itocltatlon, "Tlio Temperance Meet-

ing" Ray Smith
Solo, "No Words of Welcome,"

Miss Lizzie Howell
Recitation, selected, ....Charles Cadwgan
Quintette, "Father's Lullaby,"

Professor William Jones, Thomas
Jones, Professor John Jones, Miss Mar.
garet Jones, Llewellyn Jones.

Song, "Tho Brook" School
Recitation. "Drifted Out to Sea."

Miss Anna Bennett
OllRS,

West Sldo Brownies Allan Beddoe,
Wlllto Aswtll, Johnnie Williams, Ar-

thur Thomas, Arthur Davis, Cory g.

Solo, ."The Mighty Deep".. Morris Thomas
Recitation, "The Old Minstrel,"

Miss Elizabeth Jones
Solo, selected Edwin Bowen
Song, "America." School

DIG CALL OF ROLL,
The roll, call at the Jackson Street

Daptlst church last night was the most
spirited cliureh meeting that has come
under recent notice. In response to the
roll 20, members personally responded.
Tables wero spread and around these
the members wero seated. The new
pastor, Rev. Thomas do Gruchy, gave
an addrcsa .In which no outlined hi?
work for tho year. It was Intended
for the church members only. Tho re-
port of Financial Secretary John Lloyd
HhoWed that about $3,500 had been col-

lected during tho' year. Sandwiches
and coffee and cake wero served. The
servers w'uro: Mesdames Mary Prlt-char- d,

William Thomas, M. P. Lewis,
J, II. Lewis, Edward Howell, David
"Williams, George Coombs, Thomas

Hoildoe, Mellaril Nichols, Sarah Jere-
miah, Martha Galling, John Morris,
Phlllt) Thorium,1 Cdrpllnt! Miles, Thorium
ltodcrtck, John's. Harris, JanifcS Lowls,
Harry Goilshall, John Thomas, Annie
Markle, William "WtiKstaff, J. G. Moycr,
D. Y. WIlllanvA MarKaret Thomau,
Wlll'l'riichard,1 'Wllllittu Pufts, Philip
Thomas, Kihvunl Collins, and Mrs.
John Mon'ls.

RICliXltD PHILLIPS.
Mr. Phillips, has been dieted as

chorister at tho Plymouth Congrega-
tional church, vice 15 E. Evans, re-

signed! The new leader is a young
man but L'l years of nge and his fit- -

Wi'H

RICHARD PHILLIPS.

lure In the musical world Is blight.
He has good American Ideas, some-
thing other local singers and profes-
sors could prollt by. He has much
natural talent. HI only previous un-

dertaking ns a leader of singers was
as chorister at the Plymouth church
mission school,

DEATH OF JOHN II. SMITH.
The death of John H. Smith, a well

known resident, occurred at 10.30
o'clock last evening at his home, 1121

Washburn street. Death was due to
heart failure, although Mr. Smith has
been confined to his home with kidney
trouble since last July. He died while
sitting in a chair. He was 03 years
of age and was well known as an engi-
neer on the Jersey Central railroad,
having been in charge of an engine for
31 yenrs. Ho ran the llrst passenger
train over the Lehigh and Susquehanna
road. Mrs. Mary Smith survives, also
three children: Frank A,, Fannie D.,
and Edna E. Smith. The funeral an-
nouncement will be made later.

NOTICES OF DEATH.
The death of Miss Maggie Williams,

aged 23 years, occurred yesterday
morning at the family home on Pleas-
ant street. The death Is especially sor-
rowful, as the young woman was of a
sweet disposition and had made many
friends. The funeral notice will be
given later..

Mrs. Margaret Jones, aged 52 years,
died at 1 o'clock yesterday morning nt
her home on South Hyde Park avenue.
The deceased was born in Wales, hut
has lived for many years in this local-
ity. The funeral will be held Thursday
afternoon.

LOOKED OVER THE GROUND.
Only three members of the sewers

and drains committees of select and
common councils met with City Engi-
neer Joseph P. Phillips. yesterday after-
noon to gaover the Luzerne street ter-
ritory which Is under discussion as to
sewerage. They were Select Council-
man Horatio T. Fellows, James Manley
and Common Councilman Wi J.
Thomas. The matter was talked over
by the gentlemen present and City En-
gineer Phillips will make an estimate
of the cost of sewering the territory,
in the different methods suggested.

NEWS IN NOTES.
The funeral of the late Patrick Ral-ne- y

took place at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning from St. Patrick's church.
High mass was celebrated by Rev. F.
P. McNally. The pall-beare- rs were:
Michael Hogan, M. Durkln, John

P. Brady, Peter McDonouch
and Daniel Canavan. Interment was
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

The West Side Wheelmen have their
regular meeting Thursday night. Ev-
ery member should attend.

The llrst game of the cinch tourna-
ment between members of the West
Side league and the West Side Central
Republican club will be played tomor-
row night and not on Friday night.

Rutherford Hndloy, of Eynon street,
has recovered from his Illness.

Mrs. H. L. Morgan and daughter,
Emily, of Washburn street, are visit-
ing at Wyoming.

Will Hutson has recovered from an
Illness.

Mrs. John M. Thomas, of Lafayette
street, Is seriously 111.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 514
Spruce.

West Side Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson Btreet.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY-1- 01 NORTH
avenue Warranted pure drugs and
chemicals. Prescriptions carefully pro-
cured. Flue stationery and blank books.
A large stock suitable for Christmas
presents. Teachers' Bibles cheaper than
ever. Call and examine them. Wood
stains, paints, window glass, etc. Clerk
at store all hours of night.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you Have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. ICIng, 701 to 709 West Lack-awan-

avenue.

WEBB RUN TO EARTH.

lie Was Wonted for Desertion nnd
Threatening to Kill.

Fred Webb, of Peckvllle, is charged
by his wife, Isabella, with desertion
and making threats to kill her. A few
days ago she caused a warrant for
his arrest to be Issued by Alderman
Millar and since then Webb has been a
much wanted man In that alderman's
court.

Last night when tho hunt had ceased,
.to give the weary constables some re-

freshments nnd rest, there strolled Into
Mr. Millar's court a man who casually
said, "Havo you a warrant for Mr.
Webb's arrest'.'" Alderman Millar said
ho had and being suspicious of the
questioner asked him "are you Mr.
Webb?" The caller denied that he
was and turned to leave, He was go-

ing down stales when ho me.t Mrs.
Webb coming up. She gavo tho nlarm
nnd Constable Carman gave chase af-
ter Webb but the latter eluded him.

Subsequently DetectlVo Clifford ar-
rested Webb and the alderman commit-
ted the prisoner to jail In default of
JC00 ball.

Tho King of Fills 12 Beecham'a.- -.

BBECHAM'S.

Skates at one-ha- lf price at Florey's,
222 AVyomlng .avenue.
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Suburban News
In General

PROVIDING.:.
A rally will bo held Friday afternoon,

and evening at tho Welsh Baptist
church on West Market street) under
the auspices of tho Young People's
union of the Welsh Baptist churches of
Northeastern Pennsylvania. A largo
number of delesntes from Nantlcoke,
Plymouth, Wllkes-IJarr- e, Parsons,
Plttston, Taylor, Hyde Park, Olyphant
and other places will be present. An
excellent programme will ho rendered.
A number of ministers will bo present
and deliver short addresses on differ-
ent subjects pertaining to the work of
the union. The afternoon session will
commence nt 3 o'clock and tho evening
session at 7. At the evening session a
banner will be presented to the union
connected with the Baptist cliuroh of
this place. The presentation speech
will be mnde by J. M. Edwards, the
president of the union, and will be ac-

cepted by John Twining, president of
the Providence society. After the eve
ning session a reception will be held In
the church parlors.

Sidney Lewis, of Leggett's street,
was painfully Injured at the Storr's
shaft Monday.
Thomas McGulru, of Wales' street, sus-
tained a painfully crushed ankle yes-
terday afternoon while at his work In
the Dickson shaft.

Rev. Dr. Taylor, of Canada, Is visit-
ing his son, Dr. F. F. Taylor, the North
Main avenue dentist.

Mrs. John Hall, of Wales street, who
has been seriously 111 for the past few
weeks, Is rapidly recovering.

George, the boh of Mr.
and Mrs. George Hobbs, of Rockwell
street, Is seriously ill with brain fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Powell desire to
thank their man:fiiends for their sym-
pathy, assistance nnd kindness In the
hour of their bereavement of their be-

loved daughter Nellie, especially the
Junior Christian Endeavor Society nnd
the Band of Hope of tho Welsh Congre-
gational church, and the pupils of Mrs.
TIerney's room of No. 25 school, of all
of which she was a member.

GlttiKN KIDGr:
Tho parlors of the Methodist Episco-

pal church wero well tilled Monday
evening at the monthly social of the
Epworth league of that church. The
first hour was taken up In literary
work. A short programme was then
given after which light refreshments
were served. The programme was a
recitation by Miss Jennie Miller; In-

strumental duet by Misses Edith Swin-
gle and Ella Lidstone; recitation, by
Miss Gertrude Fuatz, and a violin solo
by Arthur Teal.

Miss Helen Mead, of East Market
street, and Miss Mablo Mallery, of Sun-
set avenue, returned this week from
Wilkes-Bnrr- e, where they have been
visiting friends.

Ray Greeley has accepted a position
as clerk In H. M. Cole's pharmacy, on
Capouse avenue.

Walter Tripp, a student of Keystone
academy, Factoiyvllle, Is seriously 111

at his home on Fordham street.
Michael Burns and Edward and Wil-

liam McDonnell, of Honesdale, are the
guests ot their cousin, Frank Loftus,
of Monsey avenue.

H. M. Cole Is entertaining his sister,
Mrs. Atkinson, of Albany, N. Y.

Messrs. Finn and Coleman have open-
ed a news agency at 1434 Capouse ave-
nue.

nUNMOKU.

Miss Kate Benjamin, of Blakely
street, has returned from a visit with
friends in Elmhurst.

The school board met In the high
school building last night and held an
adjourned meeting for the purpose of
considering the report of the commit-
tee appointed to Investigate the secur-
ing, of buildings suitable for tempor-
ary schools. The buildings suggested
in the last meeting were the Christian
church on Tripp avenue, and the Ho-ra- n

and Healy building on Mill street.
All the members were present. Mr.
Wilson reported having examined the
Christian church building and found It
to bo entirely satisfactory In every
manner and perfectly suitable for
school purposes. The building could
bo rented for $20 per month. Mr. Hor-a- n

reported the Horan and Henley
building on Mill street to be unfit ow-
ing to Its being unoccupied for a num-
ber of years. Another building, how-
ever, owned by the same firm and situ-
ated on Chestnut street, could be ob-
tained. The building was reported to
be In good condition and In all prob-
ability could be had at a rental of $20
per month. Messrs. Branson and Swift
were appointed on the committee with
Horan and Wilson to see the furnish-
ing and preparing of the buildings for
school purposes. Mr. Swift moved
that two teachers be appointed for
thehe buildings. This met with tierce
opposition on the part of Mr. GInley
and in consequence a very hot scene
followed during which Mr. GInley
asked to retire from the room. He
Ilnally, after a large amount of harsh
words, asrocd with the rest. The fol-
lowing applications were read for posi-
tions as day school teachers: Annie
McDonald, Ella Scott, Kate M. Rear-do- n,

Nellie Wilson, Annie McLean,
James Pay ton, Mary E. Eaily, Bessie
Wynn, Agnes McIIale, Martha C. Mat
thews, Maria Webber. On the unani-
mous vote of all the membeis, Maria
Webber and Ella Scott wero chosen u.3
teachers for these buildings. Maria
Webber Is to take charge of the Chris-
tian church building and Ella Scott to
take charge of the building on Chest-
nut street. Nellie Wilson was then
unanimously chosen as night school
teacher to fill the vacancy caused by
the appointment of Ella Scott us duy
teacher. A motion was inado by GIn-
ley, seconded by Swift, that Miss Len-nl- e

Sweeney, of No. 2 building, be giv-
en un Increase In her salary of $3 a
mouth'. Tho motion pnssed. Motion

was made by Horan, seconded by Swift,
to the effect that the two additional
school buildings be In readiness to
bo opened lly Wednesday morning,
Feb. 3. This motion was approved.
The superintendent's report showed an
increase of twenty-nin- e pupils dally
since the new law went Into effect.

THE FORTHCOMING SPECTACLE.

Hen Ilur Will llu Produced at I'roth-- i
uuhnm, .Inn. Ul, JJ2 nud !!.

Much Interest has been awakened In
the torthcomlng spectacular punto-mln- e,

"Ben Hur," which will be seen at
tho FrotliliiEham on Jan. 21, 22 and 'Si

for the benefit of the Summer Homo
fund of the Men's Guild ot St. Luke's
clturch.The Louisville Commercial says
of the spectacle:

"Louisville has never seen a more
richly mounted spectacle than the story
of 'Ben Hur,' as presented last night,
under the patronage of the Woman's
Confederate Monument association.
And It is hardly possible that Macau-ley'- s

has ever held a ;uoro cultured,
appreciative and fashionable audi-
ence."-

LOCAL DEMOCRATS

HONOR OLD HICKORY

Gold and Silver Fuse With the Loving

Cup as a Crucible.

WESTMINSTER WAS THE SCENE

Dinner nnd Oratory Wore tho .11 onus.
Representative (titlicriug of the
Disciples of JucIchoii I'.nt, Drink
and Make Merry In Ills Honor--Th- e

Tests of Toasts That Were nnd
One That Wns .Not hut Might lltivo
Hccn--ii- o .lludu tho Responses.

"Silver threads amongst tho gold,"
with tho substantive nnd object trans-
posed would havo been a llttlng senti-
ment for the opening toast at last
night's Jnoksonlan rolebratlon at the
Westminster, but the idea did not sug- -

(Ws& Sill

CHAIRMAN T. J. JENNINGS.

gest Itself to the committee of ar- -
langemenls or If it did they didn't act
upon It; at all events this very appro-
priate theme was not on the toast list.

Thorewnsa toast "The National Dem-
ocracy" by C. Ben Johnson, who sub-
stituted for State Chairman John M.
Carman; Judge Gunster responded to
the "Judiciary;" Edward Merrlfleld
told of "The Day We Celebrate;" May-
or James G. Bailey, lauded the "City of
Scranton;" Editor E. J. Lynett, of tho
Times, treated of the "Democratic
Press;" George S. Horn disserted on
"Democratic Organization;" Hon, John
P. Qulnnan spoke for "The Ladles" and
City Treasurer C. G. Roland had tho
subject "Just Walt Till Next Time"
or as It appeared on the toast "1900."
Nowhere, however, was there any allu-
sion to what lo a man on the fence
would seem to be the most timely topic
for discussion "Who Is the Democratic
Party?"

If the committee was a little at fault
In its selection of toasts It was not so
In its choice of speakers. lEach of
those enumerated above did full Justice
to the theme assigned him and with
the eloquent prefatory speech of Coun-
ty Chairman T. J. Jennings, chairman
of the banquet, and tho witty opening
and happy introductions of the toast-maste- r,

the eloquent and entertaining
Colonel Frank J. FItzsimmous, a most
enjoyable evening of oratory and wit
was enjoyed.

The first part of the evening's pro-
gramme was in keeping with what fol
lowed and Landlord McBrldo has Just
cause to feel proud of his efforts as a
caterer. The dinner comprised seven
full courses and lacked nothing ap-
propriate that the season affords.
Lawrence's orchestra discoursed ex
cellent music during the pi ogress of the
dinner nnd. a colored quartette enliv-
ened the occasion with their merry
melodies at Intervals during the post
prandial exercises. All In all it was a
most enjoyable alfalr, a fitting celebra-
tion of Democracy's exemplar, the In-

trepid Andrew.
Those present were: T. J. Jennings,

F. J. Fltzslmmons, Hon. F. W. Gun-
ster, Edward Merrllleld, Editor E. J.
Lynett, of the Times; City Treasurer C.
G. Boland, George S. Horn, Hon. John
P. Qulnnan, C Comegys, Hon. Lemuel
Amermnn, M. J. Cndden, C. R. Pitcher,
L. J. Williams, Colonel H. Osthnus, D.
B. Replogle, J. F.. Roche, M. V. Conry,
S. II. Slckler, W. A. Wilcox, R. J. Mur-
ray, P. J. Ruane, Hon. M. F. Sando,
Hon. M. E. McDonald, Frank Thomp-
son, A. T. Duffy, Mayor James G. Bai-
ley, Joseph O'Brien, Hon. John P. Kel-
ly, County Treasurer Charles . II.
Schadt, Charles -- .osar, City Controller
E. J. Robinson, Fred Klrchoff, County
Commissioner John Demuth, Editor R.
J. Beamish, of the Free Press; D. J.
Reedy, secretary of county committee;
R. D, Jennings, P. J. Casey, William
Kelly, Ben F. Castles, Chief of the Fire
Department P. J. Dickey, Dr. John
O'Malley, Patrick O'Boyle, M. J. Dona-hO- e,

John P. Mnhon, William G. O'Mal-
ley, Alderman C. C. Donovan, M. F.
Giitlin, S. S. Spruks, County Auditor
P. W. Costello, John Gibbons, M. J.
Kelly, John E. Gaffney. Ed. F. Blewltt,
Common Counollnian John Flanaghan,.
A. F. O'Boyle, W. P. Boland, F, G.
Parish, F. W. Warlike, C. Ben Johnson.

AMUSEMENTS.
James H. Manning lit supporting Will-

iam Barry again this season In 'The Ris-
ing Generation." Mr. Manning's striking
resemblance to Hugh Fay, both In action
and looks, makes him an apt foil to the
fat, witty, little Barry, who as an Irish
comedian, Is without (in equal. Mr. Barry
and his clever company will appear at tho
Academy of Music Friday evening of this
week.

-:l- :-Of

tho "Sporting Craze," which ap-
pears at the Academy of Music Satur-
day matinee and night, tho Philadel-
phia North Ameilcnn says: "As an

of tho modern farce-comed- y u
narrow thread of plot, updii which a quan-
tity of specialties hang "The Sporting
Craze" Is a leader. At the head of the
cast are William Courtrlght and George
H. Adams, Tho former known for many
years as a minstrel and black face come-
dian, has a congenial role In Josh Reuben,
the "sporty" farmer, who goes In for all
kinds of fun.

The salo of seats will open this morn-
ing for the appearance of that ever popu-
lar comedian and author, Edward Har-rlga- n,

who will present his most success,
ful play, "Old Lavender," with completo
Now York cast, original music and song
by Davo Braham, special scenery and ef-

fects ut tho Frothlngham on Thursday
evening. Edward Harrlgan, by dint ot
hard writing und uctlng the types of New
York metropolitan llf. has truly earned
tho complimentary title that the Journal-
ists of the metropolis .iaYe given him,
"tho Charles Dickens of America," who
In the United Stato.i hus not sung some
of his thousand and one songs?

:':
"Tho Gay Parisians," tho funniest of

farces adapted from tho French for the
American stage, will bo seen at the Froth-
lngham next Saturduy matinee and even-
ing. The story brletly tella tho attempts
of a husband to deceive, his wife ns to his
evening amusements and tho possibilities
of ridiculous situations arising from this
theme, aro practically limitless, and aro
carried out with all tho briskness and
fearlessness of the modern French farce.

I Manager Charles Froliman presents here

w. yv,,..; .ivt.intoA -- . iJK.mtitifuniam Mj- - ttm t, jij.

the complete original cast which appeared
In . J. KorgtiRon, so noted
as a croator of comedy part.", nnd Miss
Sadie Martinet, head, .the company.

an extravaganza ot great
merit, will be tlio attraction nt the Davis
theater tho last three nlghtR of this week.
It Is a. rehnsh of tho old story and gives
Bpleiidld opportunity for picturesque cos-
tuming. Tho scenery of tho piece Is of
an orlentnl naturo and Is said to bo ex-
ceptionally line, Tho company embraces
many well-know- n artists. Among them
may bo found Henri Vogel, Emma Morey,
O, K. Sato, Dclmannlng Bros., Bentlico
DcGnba and a chorus that Is said to bo
one of tho best In tho vaudeville houses.

BOY KILLED NEAR JERAWN.

Ho Wns Wnlking on tho lliitlranil
Truck at tho Time.

About 1.15 yesterday afternoon a
flagman of n south hound train on the
Now York, Ontario and Western rail-
road found tho dead body of a boy
named Richard Little alongside the
track near Jcrinyn. He hud evidently
been dead a short time.

Young Richard left his homo after
dinner to go skating nt what Is known
ns the "Rack." Ho walked nlong the
railroad track and wrb evidently run
down by one of the trains nnd killed.

Coroner Longstreet was notified but
decided not to hold an liuiuest until
tills morning. Justice of the Penco C.
E, Holmes empanelled the following
Jury which viewed the remains: II.
D. Carey, Thornus Wulkor.Walter Sny-
der, Jumes Allan, Dr. P. C. Manley
and A. F. A. Battenberg.

The boy cnilie to Jermyn six weeks
ago with his mother and brothers and
sisters. Eleven hionths ngo his father
was killed nt Red Jucket, Mich.

GOOD FARCE COMEDY.

Entertained n Lnrgo Audience nt the
1'rothiugliam L.nst Night.

"A Railroad Ticket," one of the most
popular farce comedies that visits
Scranton entertained a large audience
at the Frothlngham last night.

Tho stars of the company this yenr
are Louis Wesley nnd Miss Murfe Stu-
art, although Arthur Moulton, who has
been with the farce for several years,
Is as clever as ever.

There are a number of good special-
ties Introduced during the progress of
the farce. Miss Stuart gave an Imita
tion of some of tho French concert hall
artists that was very well done.

A feature not down on the bills was
the laughter of a man with a calliope-
like voice who occupied a seat close
to the logo on - the west side of the
house. In the last act he so aroused
the risibilities of Mr. Wesley that the
performance had to come to a stand-
still several times.

Wulil ion's, llig Horse Sale ' Next
Thursday.

Waldron will bo here this week with
two car loads of horses that he will sell
at public auction next Thursdny at 1

o'clock at Cuslck's stables. Don't miss
this big sale. Everyone in this part is
fumillar with Waldron's auctions.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of in-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
tmme. The Tribune will not bo held re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.!

A Worthy Appeal.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: .Ion Mission of tho United
Evangelical church will celebrate Its
third anniversary next Sunday, Jan.
17. This church Is partially d

by the missionary society
of the conference to which it belongs. It
consists' of some forty actual members,
all of the luborlng class. Tho several de-

partments consist of Sunday school,
Keystono League of Christian Endeavor,
a Junior society and a Ladles' Aid, all of
which are rendering effectual service.

The missionary contributions for this
year will uverage at least $1.50 per mem-
ber, and other benevolent collections will
be accordingly liberal, and for all pur-
poses will average no less than $10- - per
member.

The actual cost of the church and lot
Is a trlllu less than f3,2(X. A debt of about
Jl.SUO rests on the said propeity. One pur
pose of this anniversary Is to at least can-
cel the debt on tho church.

In view of the forgoing modest state-
ment, wo believe, no more worthy cause
appeals to the philanthropy of the people
of this city than this one. And were It
not for tho cause of Christ and In tho In-

terest of righteousness, wo could not pre-

sume even upon tho charity ot the public.
But we do uppeul for aid because we are
not ashamed of the cause we represent.
How many of our generous citizens whom
tho Lord appointed stewards will como
to our help? Because of the many similar
appeals, we assure you we shall ho grate-
ful for any contributions, however small.
We earnestly Invito the public to our an-
niversary and solicit a hearty response to
this appeal, Contributions may be sent to
tho undersigned, who will cheerfully ac-
knowledge the same

Respectfully yours,
G. L. Mulce, Pastor.

137C Penn avenue.

CALL UP 3682

iklY OIL Hi MWICli
CO.

Oils, -- it
OFFICD AND WARCMOUSn,
141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

II. W. COLONS, Manager.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
(IAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
c. (1 hour Intermission for dinner and
oupper.)

Particular Attention Given to Collections.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Your liusl-ats- s

l Respectfully Solicited. Telephcne 134.

The St. Denis
Urcadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp, (I race Church. European Plan.
Rooms Si. oo a Day and Upwards.

In n modost and unobtrusive way there aro
fvw better conducted iiotoU iu the metropolis
thun tho St. Denis.

Tho treat popularity It has acquired can
readily be tracad to Hs unique loiatlon, IU
homelike atmosphere, the pocullar excellence
of Us eiilslno and service, and Its very moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

- i inmiiMiiin tiriafMHi. ji.

AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OK MUSIC,

j Friday, January is
Everybody's Fnvurlto Coin'odlrtii,

BILLY BARRY
Iu Ills big encccsi nud Inst tlmo of

THE RISING- - GENERATION

All tlio Favorites In Now Specialties. Nov
IJances and I.ntost Hong. 'I ha play that 1ms
set tlio Miiolu country .lbivo you
scon Hilly Harry's greAt Bftmo of poker AsIc
your friends who have.

PRICKS Gallery :( Hafcony 35c.
Circle 50c, Orchestra 75c, Parlor

Chairs $1,00.

ACADEMY OK MUSIC,
Saturday Alatlncc 1 P
i'uturday llYcnlng Jdlli I U

Tlio popular fnrco comedy performance,

THE SPORTING CRAZE
Wm, Courtrlfllit, Geo. H, Adams,

Prank Parley, nnd
15-M- EKKY ENTKUTAINKKS-- 15

Now Jokos, Now Songs, Now Dances.

MATINGU-Adiil- U, anywhere, iCS Chil-
dren, anywhere, 15c.
...,iv':tt'Nu"tlal,cry 'Eci Balcony 2jc, 35c;llrst Hour 35c, 50c, 75c.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Siturday,

Jan. 14, 15, and 16.

Oriental Extravaganza Company

rjORGI-OU- COSTUMES.
URIUIIT AND CATCHY MUSIC.

SPECIAL SCENERY.
CLEVER SPECIALTIES.

FUNNY SITUATIONS.

Admission 10 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Doors open at

1.30 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and 8.15.

2,000,000
Six

HORSE WITH TH- -

Removable,,

gintiin
And a line iron and

Blacksmiths' Wag-onmaker- s'

Publishers
THE TRIBUNE

for
pamphlets, or

y

"S3

sale F HE
Spruce

.tmft'.

THE FROTHINGflflM.
A Managers,

John I.. Kerr, Acting Alnnnuer.

ONE NltlllT ONLY,
Thursday, January 14,

Tho world 'n greatost character actor,

EDWARD HARRIGAN,
In famous success,

OLDLAVENDER
'A Orent' Company,

tic, Catchy tjotigs nnd Hollickliig Med.
leys by DAVU IIKAMAM.

Ealo of seats opons.Tiicsday.Jan. 12, at 9 a. in

THE FROTHINGflflM
& Managers.

John I.. Kerr, Manager.

Saturday, Jnn. 16. and Night
Tho I.ntcst Laughing Success

GAY
Now Running at tbe Vaudeville

London. Reigning lilt at
Theatre, Paris.

A rotlnod
of Charles hero after
'AM nlulits In New York, URJ nlghtx In Boston.
100 ulRlita Iu with tho original
American oast.

Matinee Prices Entire 35c, entire
lower floor 50c. Evening 1$, so, and$i.

Halo of seats Thursday, Jan. 14 at tla.ui,

Complete

That Is wo claim to
nnd wo foci assured wo say this,

thcro aro no articles of men's furnishings that
wo do not in Wo oro selling ono
of tho best shirts In town for St. 00. Yon lined
only wear 0110 In order to convince of
tho o.vcellenco of Its lit and quality.

CONRAD,
IIATTEUand FURNISHER

BARRELS

nAnTWT17T I
f lira N Mil ij

iT CENTEREn

If Your Horse Is with

"lEfEMSLSFS"
He Positively Cannot Slip

Vlade and Sold in Months, ending Harch 1, 1896,
Total Product

WAoHdUHIL GHUodi Gu. MILLS. ILUl
11

CII

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from the)
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the beat flour in tho
world.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

HAVE YOUR SHOD

Neverslip T03 CalU

u CO.

GENERAL AGENTS,

full of
steel and

supplies.

To

mm

Rcls,

Rcls,

Nouvcaute

opcus

what
when

carry stock.

of

is now to fill or-

ders on
other at

ate rates.

AND RE, PA., of

AND
General PA--

monthly, rejnlatlne medicine. Only
tho purest drug! should be used. If you want the bm, gt

Ther ;ro rtlo ard ccrtiln In resnlt. The (Dr. Peel's) peyr
uuia:. B?ut miywherc, St.OO. PSJ.1. 1ISD1C1SB Co., ClOTllind, O.

For by JOHN H.
Street Scranton,

LiaaVUi.

Wngner

his

Sconors-- , NowMu

Wanner
Acting

Matinee

THE PARISIANS
Theatre,

the
high-clas- s comedy. Management

Frolininn. I'roiontoil

Culcngo,

balcony
75c

Outfitters.

be,

yourself

CEpi

Shod

RA.

prepared
composition newspapers, books,

publications moder

Address BUSINESS MANAGER.

THEDBC&SONMANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON WILKES-BA- R Manufacturers

Loeoioollws, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING PUMPING MACHINERY.

Office: SCRANTON,

EVERY WOMAN
eometlmeanoelBarelUble, btrnlMCui)

rrnopt, dliapi

LPS,

Rnoclnl

stnalne
Addresi

r rmimccici, cor. VVjcmino AvnueH
,j. ...niii


